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•* I nui soin t > have disappointed you ; * ali, and more ilum all, I have ev< r thought 
Lut I thought it best that we should meet him. Hi woul-l scorn to lie unjust, to rob 
hen." anyone. You haw been unfortunate : you

*• But why / I ib-n’t understand.” have been treated cruelly ; but the injustice,
“They say rich people are obtuse. I did the cruelty have been perpetrated by 

It was a week after ; the very dav, in fact not want to*see your iidles, iu>r for you to one long years now in hi' grave. In short, 
,i, ul.i. h Hinton ui- to _-i\. tip In- present behol l the poverty ot my land.'” your father has been the wicked man, not
most comfortable quart, is for the chances “Charlotte!” .mine.”
and dim . ' of Mrs. Home's j..... little “ l’l.asv don’t think me very hard, but I Here Mr-. Home tried to speak, but Miss
dwe1 ling. Tint anxious \. ung wife and nio- would rather you did in>t say Cl allotte. Harman held up her hand,
ther, having completed her usual morning You would rather I did not say Char “You mii't hear me out,” she said. “I 
duties, set oif to Regent'- l’ark to meet Mis- lotte/” am convinced, but I do not expect you to
Harman. It wa- nearly March now, and Two large tears of surprise and pain filled \„. After my uncle had done speaking, and
tlieday-', even in theafteniooii, wen stretch- Mi" Harman’s gray eyes. Hut such a great 1 had time to realize all the relief those 
ing, and though it wan turning cold the feel- Hood of weeping was so near the surface words of his had given me, 1 said, «till an 
in g of .Mining «pving was more decidedly with the other woman that she dared not injustice has been done. \Ve have no right

to ' in w, alth while -lie suffi re from sm 1.
Mr-. Il.me bad told her lildren thru "I would rather you did not sav Char poverty. He my grandfather’s will what 

was going t.. meet tlu-ir pretty lady, lotte,” sin repeated, “ for we call tln-e it may, we must alter it. We must so act 
and Harold had begged hard to come t. ... whom vve love and are friendly with by theii as if he had left money to his youngest 
Hi' mother would nave taken him, hut In- Christian names.” child. My uncle agreed with me ;* perhaps

. . I ..II .. : i ..Ml I : l

and by / She reached her hail-door to find 
her hu-Uind standing there.

“ Lottie, where have you been ? I waited 
for you, foi I did not" like to go out and 
leave him. Harold is ill, and the doctor has 
just left.”

had a cold, and looked heavy, so she started | I thought you loved me. Yon said so. j not «o fully as I could wish, still he did 
; walk alone. Won by her You can’t take back your own w« 1 ” " ' .....t! f.o In i long walk alone. Won by hei You can’t take back your own wuids.” agree ; but lie made one proviso. Mv father 

hu'band’s gentler and more C'lui-t-lik. “ 1 don’t want to. 1 do love you in my i.. ill, 1 fear. I fear he is very ill. The one 
spirit. Mrs. Home had written to Mi's Har- heart. I feel I could love you devotedly ; dark cloud hanging over his whole life lay 
man to propose this meeting ; but in agree- but f r all that we can never be friends.’ in those years when he was estranged from 
ing t o an interview w ith lu r kinswoman Miss Harman was silent for a moment or hjg 0wn father. To speak of you I must 
-lie had effected a compromise with her own two, then she slid slowly, but with growing bring hack those years to his memory. Any 
feelings. She would neither go to her nor passion in her voice, “Ah ! you are think- excitement is bad for him now. My uncle 
ask In i to come to the little home in Kent- ing of that wretched money. I thought -aid, ‘ Wait until your father ie better, then
i'h Town. The fact was she wanted tu love ranked higher than gold a’l the world we will do something for Mrs Home.’ To
meet this young woman on some neutral, over.” this 1 agreed. Was I very unreasonable
ground. There were certain unwritten. “Soit does, or appears to do, for those ' to agree to this delay for my father’s 
but -till most stringent, laws of courtesy who all their lives have had plenty ; but it Isake ?”
which each mut rve in her own h mV isiu-t possible, just possible, I sav, that thu.» j Her • Charlotte Harman paused and looked 
to the other. Charlotte Home intended, a- who are poor, poor enough to know wlint straight at her companion. Mrs. Home’s 
die went to meet Miss Hariunn on this day j hunger and cold mean, aud have seen their j full ga,.e met hers. Again, the innocent 
of early spring, that very plain words in- dean -t wanting the comforts that money candor of the one pair <>f eyes appealed
died -lu u Id pa-s between" them. van buy, it is possible tl at Mich people may -tuight to the heart lying beneath the other.

Hy this it will be seen that she was still pwf«-r tneir money rights to the profc-sioii Vncuiivinced -he wa- 'till. Still to her, her 
vers far behind lier lm-l-and. and that much I uf empty love. ’ _ # .. own story held good ; but she was softened,

en that she was -till . „ -
vet \ far behind her husliaiid, and that much "« • mpty love. own -tory held good ; hut sin
fa sore and angry sensation -till lingered “ Empty love ! repeateil Mi Maman, ami she held out her hand, 

m li.-, In-nrt. Tl,.. vunUrtni.it l" '. 'I"' wn.iKnwlm.| ,.Tlu.re k „0 nnrcMonâUcne» in you,
“ Miss Harman wil\ of course, keep nie a,lKr.v» and the anger became tins stntel v cfllftrl0tte,” she «aid. 

waiting,” she -aid to her-elf, as she entered creature well. With cheeks and eyes both | .. \h • you 1
the park, and walked quickly towaids tin glowing she turn, d to her companion. “If1 

■ ruin part where tin v had igreced to nice*. .V“« »«»•* I w *»"* l'a,t at "i.ce ami never 
She gave a slight start, therefore, when she meet again, time must 1*. very plain word- 
saw that young woman slowly pacing up between us. Shall I speak those words ?
and down, with the very ouiet and matita- ,
live air of one who had t»ceu doing so f« i “ * 'hat our Words might he

■me little time. Mi- Harman was dressed veryjdain, answmred in-, lloine. 
with almo-t studied plainness and .-impli “They -hall be, said Charlotte liar- 
city. All the rich furs which the children - raaî?-
had admired w* re pul awav. When sin They were in a very quiet part of the 
-aw Mrs. Home she quickened her slow steps Even the nurse- and children were
into almo-t a run of welcome aud clasped "ut of sight. Now they ceased walking,and 
h. r toil-worn and badly gloved hands in | turned and faced each dn-r. 
both her own. They were both tall, and both the poor

“ How glad I am to see you ! You did and the rich young worn* hail considerable

you will call nu- Charlotte ? ” 
aid the other, her face glowing with de

light.
I call you so now. I won’t answer for 

the future.”
“ We will accept the pleasant present. I 

don’t fear the future. 1 shall win vour 
whole heart yet. Now let us drop all dis
agreeables and talk about those we both 
love. Charlotte, what a baby you have 
got ! Your l«by must be as an angel to

“ All my children are as that to me. 
When I look at tlu-m I think God has sent 
to me three angels to dwell with me.”

not hurry, 1 hope. You are quite out of dignity of bearing ; lmt Charlotte Home wa- happy woman
Wean.. Why did you walk so fa-t 1” j now the composed one. Charlotte Harman mii*t be like the a.chattel Gabriel, so just,

I did not wuilk fast until I saw you un- felt herself quivering with suppressed anger. Sl| righteous, so noble.
I think I should be a little afraid of him.

against these untimely tear-, -he became in a blow wa—my father. My fa tier, one w*f®- **’ 'f—did I not tell you /—I am 
i manner harder than ever. of the most n.d.le, upright, and righteous of to be married in exactly two mouths from

“ And now whit -hall we do ?” said Char- men, y mi made out to me, <u me, his only now.”
lutte Harman. “ The carriage is waiting for child, to be no better than a common thief.
us at the next gate ; -hall we go for a drive, I did not turn you from my doom for your
or -hall we walk alsmt here / h Use word-. I pitied you. In spite of my-

“ 1 would rather walk here,” said Mrs. -elf I liked you ; in spite of myself I he
lium.. lieved you. You went away, and in the

“ Very well. Charlotte, I am glad to see agony of mind which followed during the 
yon. And Iniw are % uiir children ?” next few hours 1 could have gladly lied for

“Har-dd has a cold. The other two are ever from the sight of all the widi world.
I l id bet n tin \. ry happiest of v* men. 

“1 never >aw sweeter children in my life. You came. You went. I was one of the 
Ami do you know I met your husband / most miserable. I am engaged to lie mar- 
II' and your children both spoke to roe in ried, and the man 1 am engaged to came in- 
the park. It was the day before I came to to the room. I felt guilty tn-fore him. I 
yum house. Mr. Home gave me a very short could not raise my eyes to his. for again I 
-ermon to think over. I shall never forget ti ll you, I believed your tale, and my 
it.” father’s hitter shame was mine. I could

“He saw you ami liked you,” answered not rest. Happen what would I must learn 
Home. “ He told me of that meet- the truth at once. I have an uncle, my 

tOR.” father’s brother ; he must know all. I sent
“ And I want another meeting. Such a my lover away and went to this uncle.

Are you really , Are you indeed ?”
Was it possible after this piece of con

fidence for these two young women not to 
be friends ?

Charlotte Home, though so poor, felt 
suddenly, in experience, in all true woman
ly knowledge, rich beside her companion, 

‘to Harman,Charlotte Harman, fur all her five-aml- 
twenty years, was but a child beside this 
earnest wife and mother.

They talked ; the one relating her very 
brightest experiences, the other listening, as 
though on her wedding-day she was certain
ly to step into the land of Beulah. It was 
the old, old story repeated again, is those
two paced un and down in the gray March 

W ' * •*afternoon. When at last they parted there 
was no need to ray that they were 
friends.

And yet as she hurried home the poor
man as that has never come into my life asked to have an interview with him, and Charlotte could not help reflecting that what- 
before. I want to see more of him. Char- m that interview I told him all you had ever her cause she had done nothing for it.
lotto, why did you propose that we should told to me. He was not surprised. He j Charlotte Harman might be very sweet It 
meet here ? Why not in my house, or in acknowledged at once the true and real re- might be impossible not to adnv e her, to 
yuiirs ? I wanted to come to you again. 1 latioiiship lietween vs ; hut he also explain- <1 love her, to take her to her heart of hearts, 
wa- much disappointed when I got your away the base doubts you had put into my j But would that love bring back her just 
Uote> j head. My father, my own beloved father, is ] rights ? would that help her children by

CHATTER XXI.—A FRIF. t) IN XEKh.

For ninny days after that interview in 
Regent’s 1’nrk, it seemed that one of the 
three, who made the little house in Kenti-h 
Town so tri. y like heaven, wa- to he an 
angel indeed. Harold'.- supposed cold had 
turned to scarlet fever, aud the doctor feared 
that Harold would die.

Immediately after her interview with 
Charlotte Hannan, Mrs. Home went up- 
.-tails to learn from the grave lips of a 
medical man what ailed her boy. and what 
a hard tight for life or death he had before 
him. She was a brave woman, and what
ever angui-li might lie underneath,no lean 
filled her eve- a- she looked at hi- Hushed 
fa- When the doctor hail gone, she stole 
so,,. . >m the sick-room, and going to the
drawing-room where Hinton was already in 
pu—es-ion, she tapped at the door.

To his “Come in,” she entered at once, 
and said abruptly without prefaci—

“I hope you have unpacked nothing. I 
must ask you to go away at once.”

She had her bonnet -till on, and, but ba
the pallor of her face, she looked cold, even 
unmoved.

“ I have everything unpacked, and I don’t 
want to go. Why should 11 ‘ demanded 
Hinton in some surprise.

“My eldest bey has scarlet fever. The 
other two will prJliahly take it. You must 
on no account stay here ; you must leave 
to-night if you wish to escape infection.”

In an iiisiant Hinton was by her-ide.
“Your hov has scarlet fever ?” lie re

veal ■ d. “ 1 know something of scarlet 
— - He mu4 instantly lie moved to infew

airy bedroom. The best bedroom in tin 
house i mine. Your buy must sleep in my 
liedrooiu to-niglit."

d th“It i a good thought,” said Mis. Home. 
“ Thank vmi for stigg.-img it—I will move 
him down at once ; the lied is well aired,and 
the sheets are fresh and clean. I will have 
him moved who . ver you can go.”

She was leaving the room when Hinton 
followed lu-r.

“1 said nothing about going; I don’t

“ Ah ! what a happy thought, and what a 
. Then your husliand, he

."" " Ml" 1,1 tWiight liijiMKf wa.I. iiiL' .Irait ,.„l I., ],, ,, ami l,„t fthmkhhouMbe«littlvafraid „f him. 
."II, iavt lime em.iigh, for I imagined I injustice to the child uf.ffluence ami luxury He i« ro-ro very unearthly. Now yon. 

.Ii.mld hay,, to wait for y„u ” wa. a new .mimliou. , , Mr». Home, let me tell you, are very earthly
w lut an unreasonable thing to suppose “r ou came V- me the other day, she be- i,jll.i1.,.,i » *

"f mi' ! 1 am the idle one, you the hu-v. gan, “ I hail never seen you before, never ■ ,,
No : 1 n-pect wives and mothers too much before in all mv life even heard yum name. , , ,onîe su ,, ’ ^or, Praise
to tint them in that ti-l,i„n.' Mi" Har- Y-.,. l...w,-ver,‘knew me, and v„u ti Id me i ''‘j^ved con ,1 not he but pleasant to 
man-inded,.--!,.'-,„ k. . .-tmy. It wa- a painful and very strange , 1,1, r' She told Miss Harman a little mure

Mr-. Home did not outwardly respond t<> -tot ]-. It made vou not only my vi-rv near- î,^11 ,, r husband and the children, and 
thv -mile, though the gu. n-u- "bi nring, the est of kin, hut also made you a victim of a 'V1*8 , ,rJnau hstened with that apprécia-

Kg. The wrung Wl. «1.1 t'ou which I» the aweete.1 tla trry in the
I world. After a time she said—

mean to. 1 can have a blanket and sleep 
ou the sofa. 1 am not going away, Mrs.

“Mr. Hinton, have you no one you care 
for ? Why do youTuu this risk ?”

“ I have some one 1 care for very much 
i ml veil ; hut 1 run no risk. I had scarlet 
fever long ago. In any case I have no fear 
of infection. Now l know your husliand 
is out ; let me upstairs and help you to 
bring down the Tittle fellow.”

“God bless you,” said the wife and moth
er. Her eyes were beautiful as she raised 
them to the face of this good Samaritan.

loving, sweet face wen beginning very great wrong. ,, ^ ....
slowly to effect a thaw, for some hard little and the victim was to be pitied ; but the
ice lumps in her heart were inviting. The -ting of it all lay, to me, not in either of I ‘‘lam not going to marry any one the
immediate effect of thi- wa-, how. ver. », the.-e facts, but in this, that you gave me to l'*ast hit unearthly ; but I see you arc a
ti ng a desire to cry, that, t -teel her-elf understand tha. he who had dealt you such model wife, and l want to he one like-

The little patient was moved t.. the large 
and comfortable room, and Hinton found 
himself in the position of good angel to this 
poor family, lie had never supposed him
self capable of taking such a post with 
regard.to any cue ; hut the thing seemed 
thrust upon him. An obvious duty had 
c «nie into his life, and he never even for 
.lie briefest instant dreamed of shirking it. 
He was a man without physical fear. The
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denial which he must now exercise ; and it 
is to he owned that he felt it with a heart- 
pang. He had never told Charlotte that he 
was going to live in the house with Mrs. 
Home. Tie had i.ot meant to keep this fact 
a secret from her, hut there was still a sore
ness over him when he thought of this 
young woman which prevented her name 
coining readily to his lips. On this find 
night in his new abode he .-at down to write 
to nis promised wife ; hut neither nowr did 
he give his address, nor tell his landlady’s 
name. He had an obvious reason, however, 
now for his conduct.

This was what Charlotte received from 
her lover oo the following morning :—

“ My Darling,—Such a strange thing 
has happened ; but one which, thank Oun, 
a- far as I am concerned, ed not cause you 
the least alarm. I nio i from my old
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